2020 ORTLEF Short Film STATE ENTRY Form

The deadline for submitting Short Film state entries is February 3, 2020. Mail in DVD format only with entry form to:
Dawn at 4335 River Rd N Salem, OR 97303

☐ Youth:  10-13  1st Place $300  
☐ Junior  14-17  1st Place $500  
☐ Adult:  18+  1st Place $500

Groups can participate

There is no theme for the video contest

- Each film must affirm life in a creative way
- Must be 3 minutes or less. Submitted on DVD only including length of film, producer’s name (individual, family, organization, etc.) address, phone, and email

Contestant Name__________________________________________________________

Contestant Address________________________________________________________

Contestant Phone Number___________________________________________________

Contestant Email: __________________________________________________________

School/Religious Ed Class/Homeschool________________________________________

ORTLEF Contest Mission Statement: The Oregon Right to Life Education Foundation contest program provides the opportunity for pro-life students to engage in the creative process in a way that inspires excellence and lifelong advocacy.

For more information contact Dawn Powers @ortl.org 503-463-8563
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